Attomole peptide analysis by high-pressure matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization Fourier transform mass spectrometry.
A new high-pressure matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (HP-MALDI) source for FTMS has recently been described (O'Connor et al. J. Am. Soc. Mass Spectrom., in press). Improvements to the source design, including the incorporation of a new high-pressure gas channel plate, resulted in ions devoid of metastable fragmentation and also in increased sensitivity compared to the HP-MALDI prototype source design. The focus of this contribution is the evaluation of the current HP-MALDI FTMS configuration. The use of nonconductive sample surfaces, such as Parafilm and Teflon, was explored, and spectra from 30 amol of peptide applied to these surfaces were routinely obtained. In addition, the current limit of detection for this configuration is demonstrated to be 300 zmol for the phosphopeptide RRREEE(pS)EEEAA using multishot accumulation of the ions from 15 laser shots in the hexapole and 1 scan. In addition, the performance of the new HP-MALDI FTMS configuration and its potential application for high-throughput proteomics analyses are discussed.